Early Career Teachers
Appropriate Body Services

The John Taylor Teaching School Hub and Arthur Terry Teaching School
Hub can act as an Appropriate Body for the registration, monitoring
of support and assessment of Early Career Teachers (ECTs) in their
first and second year of induction. Upon registration your ECTs will be
assigned to one of the Teaching School Hubs.

“

We understand that your Early Career Teachers may need to be
registered with different Appropriate Bodies dependent upon
their employing school and ITE training provider so by working in
partnership the aim of the 2 Teaching School Hubs is to make the
process as seamless as possible for schools registering multiple Early
Career Teachers.

The support and provision have been
rigorous and consistent. Having utilised
the offer for the past few years, we have
appreciated the high level of quality from
the Appropriate Bodies in every interaction.
Mentors and those in their induction
years alike have praised the clarity of the
documentation required and appreciated
the personalised approach.
Induction Tutor & SLT - Birmingham

All registered Early Career Teachers will benefit from:
Standardised Forms and Resources
The registration forms and assessments will
be the same for both Appropriate Bodies for
familiarity and consistency.
Mentor Training:
Aligned mentor training sessions will run from
both venues giving mentors a choice of venues
and dates.

“

From September 2021, induction for teachers joining the profession
will be extended to two years and supported by the national roll-out of
the Early Career Framework (ECF).

ECT Manager:
The online management system will be used by both Appropriate Bodies for
ease of use.

ECT Welcome:
Both Appropriate Bodies will offer an introductory session for ECTs to meet the
named contact within their Appropriate Body. Sessions will outline the role of
the Appropriate Body throughout induction as well as providing an opportunity
for a wide network for collaboration with other Early Career Teachers.

Early Career
Framework Programme

Cost per year per
Early Career Teacher

Level of
Service and Support

Full Induction Programme

£150 per year

•
•
•

AB to register ECTs on the TRA system.
Ensure ECTs are fairly and regularly assessed through collection of monitoring
reports and formal assessment points at the end of year 1 and 2 of induction.
Up to half day additional support for ECTs not meeting Teacher Standards.

Core Induction Programme £300 per year

In addition to the above:
•
ECF fidelity check before the start of the induction period.
•
Quality assurance of ECF core induction programme throughout the two years.

School-Based Induction
Programme

In addition to the above:
•
ECF Fidelity check to ensure ECTs receive a programme of support and training
based on the ECF induction programme.
•
Monitoring of ECT’s access to and engagement with the planned elements of the
induction programme.
•
Programme checks to ensure materials and sessions are in line with the statutory
guidance for induction and that they meet the ECT standards.
•
Additional support will incur a day rate of £175/half day or £350/day.

£950 per year

Click here to register your interest for Appropriate Body Services
For enquiries please contact:
Carly Kelly
c.kelly@jths.co.uk – John Taylor Teaching School Hub
Jo-Ann Murphy
northbirminghamTSA@atlp.org.uk – Arthur Terry Teaching School Hub

